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AⅡ~I- Tb study the tissue disUibution and 

mechanism of a new recombinant tumor necrosis factor 

alpha derivative(rhTNF Da)in mice． METHODS： 

I．rhTf was prepared by Iodogen method． 

TiSSUC distribufion of 曲I-rhTNF Da in mice was 

studied bv determhfing radio~fifity oftetrachlomacetic 

acid (TCA)．precipitable fraction in tissues． The 

isolated heart．1ung peffusion study using I．rhTf Da 

perfusate was carried out to snJc the distribution 

characteristics of 25I-rhTNFaDa in lun g
． RE- 

SUL'rS： Except for thyroid． AUC of the 1℃A— 

precipitable 。I-rhTNFaDa in tissues was highest in 

lun g，which was 12．2一fold of that in serlLr'；1．while 

concentrations in other tissues were all lower than that 

in sertlrr1． Perfusion study in vitro revealed that the 

concentration of i2tdio一1abeled peptide in lung was 

higherthan thatin perfusate． Onthe contrary，level in 

heart was much lower than that in perfusate． The 

ovemi 1 distribution of 2oI-rh11 FhDa in lun gs showed 

rapidly equilibmmry， dose-dependent， saturable， 

competitive，and hi曲ly affmitive，with 47．6pmol‘ 

L and 口。一 348 fmol。g (1ung tissue)． 

CONCLUSION： 111e specific distribution of 

INFnDain lun gswas 缸 distinctive characteristiCS． 

Tuinor necrosisfactoralpha(11 )showed anti一 
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tumor effects in some  tumols LI_． but its systemic 

toxicity limited its application in human ． Recently， 

many studies focused on its s~ cture．activity 

relationship and several TNF rolltants showed some 

advan~ges over the wi ld．type 11 F 驯 A new 

rh qF derivative (rh11 FhDa)was produced with 

deletion of N-terminal 1—-7 amino acids and replace． 

ment of Pr08，Set~，Asp'。，Ala with Arg，Lys， 

Arg．PheL Its anti．turuor activities increased both 

in vitro andin vivo，and systemicmxicity decreasedas 

comparedwith recombinant11 ． rIhe present study 

involved the tissue distribution ofthis mutant in mi ce 

Most of the peptide and protein drugs were mainly 

distributed in blood and interstitial spacestSJ． 111e 

researches concerned  with the specific distribu tion of 

pe de drugs were very limited． The undeflymg 

mechanism of distribution of cytokines was still 

un clear． rIbe present experiment was to study the 

tissuedistribution of rh Tl andits me chanism． 

Materials 『 SI]NaI(581 kBq·g iodine) 
was from Amersham． Iodo~en was synthesized by 

Pmf LI De-You (Institute of Pharmacology and 

Toxicology，Beijing)．AⅡotherfeageI1tswere ofAR 

(Bdiing Chemical Industry Factory) L929 cel1 line 

was got from the Chinese National Institute for the 

Control of Pharmaceuticals and Biological products． 

Rh1NFaDa Purlty >95％ ．specific activity 220GU- 

g (protein)assayed by L929 cell cytotoxicityj was 

provided by W enzhou Fudan Biotechnology Co  Ltd， 

Wenzhou．China LACA mice(Certificate N 01． 

3025) were from Animal Center of Academy of 

MilitaryMedical Scienogs． 

Radiolabelh~_g and identification of 

巧I．rbTNF伍Da 璐 I-1h11 )a was prepared by 

Iodogenme thod and purified by Sephacryl S-200HR gel 
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(Pharmacia) The steps weFe similar to the 

preparation of 匀l-dl( CSF ． The radioactive purity 

of the purified ∞I．rhTNFc~Da was ideli酣 ed bv 

reversed phase high performanced liquid chromato— 

grar~y(RP-HPLC)and bioactivity was assayed by 
L929 cell bioassay~ 1

．

The 25I-rhTNFaDa with a 

specific activity of 577 2 GBq’g (protein)and 

bioactivity similar to unlabeled peptidewere usedinthe 

study． 

Tissue distributi~m of 125I-rhTNF~tDa ／n 

v／v@ Fbrty—two mice were randomly assigned to 7 

groups and each group contained 3 0 and 3早． Each 

IIIOUSe Was iv 25I—d1TNFⅡDa 25 g· ( 04 

MBq)． Mice wei'e bled at0．17，0．67，2，4，8，24， 

and 72 h． Serum was obtained after centrifugation at 

10 000 g for 5 min． Tissues were homogenized． 

weighed，and precipitated by adding equal volume 20 

％ (wt／vo1)of tetrachloroacetic acid(TCA)． The 

gamma t'adioactiv畸 of TCA-precipitable fi~ oFl and 

total samplewas counted separately． 

Perfusion ofheart-lungpreparation 由l v／tro 

Malemice weighing 24—26 g were heparlnized and 

anesthetized by ketamine． The superior and inferior 

vellae cava 饥 ligated． A saline—fil cannula XIYdS 

insei~．x] into aorta and ligated for outflow port． 

Another caun ula was inserted and ligated at fight auricle 

for mflow port． 1he isolated heart-lung prepm'ation 

was washed by ilOlt1~11 saline for 5 min at first，therl 

perfosedwith saline peifu~te containing 0．2％ bovine 

8elxlln albumin and 251 rhTNFⅡDa(with or without 

1000一fold unlabeled pepfide)thl~u曲 theinflow port at 

flow rate of 0．5 mL·rain一 ． Outflow was collected 

wi血 1 mL per tube G'~nma radioactivity in outflow 

was counted and standardized to percentage of inflow 

concentration． Thelungsand heartwere dissected and 

washed after 10-rain perfusion． Uptake of 

凸l_rhTNFaDa by heart and lungs was counted 

separately 

RESIIIlTS 

D~tribufion of TCA-preciptable I． 

rlI1NFtxDa radioactivity in sel*llln and tisslles 

1．rhTNFaDa identified by RP-HPIC in sgrtlltl 

samples revealed that percentages of 125 I-hydrophilic 

degradation 0roduets io senml total radioactivity 

increased raoidlY from l5 ％ 【0 74 ％ within 1 h． 

Comparison of selxlm 1℃A—soluble radioactiv 【v witI1 

25I-degradated radioactivity demonstrated that the 

125I-hydrop~lic degradation products were mainly in 

1℃A．supernatant． Ttle levels of TCA-preciptable 

iadioactivity inmosttissues afteriv bolusinjectionⅥ 

lowerthan that in se删n． AUcti to AUC 一 mtio 

in thelast columnwas related to the paration ooefficient 

between tissue and senlm． Except for thyroid tissue， 

which had high affmity to iodine，the ratio for lungs 

was 12．2．which was the highest among other tissues 

observed ． Th ere was a specific high afl'mity of 

曲I—rll1NFaDato lungs( rl曲 1) 

Distribution of 125I-rlI1NFnDa after heart． 

1ung perfusion 妇l v／O'o The radioactivity levels in 

outflow rapidly dr0pped to 70 ％ at 2 min after 
perfusion，and graduaUy recovered to a stable level 

approxmaately to inflow level within 10 min(Fig 1)． 

0 2 4 6 8 10 

Perfusion time／min 

1． Mouse heart·lung preparation w-as perfused 

with l~rfimate c0】lt l唱 m I-rhTNFoDa
． 

The results demonswa~．d a n —dq~ndunt binding 

ofm I-rhTNFaDa by the preparation
． The distribution 

0f I-rhTNFaDa in heart and lungs after various 

~ la'ations of msI．rhTNFaDa with or without 1000- 

fold unlabeled rhTNFaI)a after lxa'fusion was listed in 

Tab 2．respectively The binding of 2zI rhTj FaDa to 

lung and heart was remarkably different． e 

concentrations in lungs after lxa'fusion wi th 

I_rhTNFaDa 54，177，and 502 pmol·L— were 7．4． 

5．2， and 3．7一fold of those in inflow perfusate， 

respectively． On the contrary，concentrations in heart 

were only 0．50，0．44，an d 0．46一fold，resw．cfively． 

The rasults were in accordance with those observed in 

vivo． The distribufion of 凸I-rhTI in lungs with 

unlabeled rh11 Da was lower than that without 

unlabeled rhTI Da． while the uptake of 125I． 

m 舯 种 

0毛 I_l0 一鲁皇。g弓暑}0兽5 
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Tab1．Tissue distribution profiles of TCA．precipimble radi~cfivities[MBq·g cwet tissue】]after iv bolus of 

岱I．TNFgI~2．5 Pg·l嚯-。．n=6mice(30，3早)；at 72 h，n=3． ±s．bp<O．05， <0．0l懈 sen衄． 

rhTNFaDa in heart had no difference with or without 

unl'd~eled rhTNFaDain perfusate Kd47．6 pmol·L一 

and ．348 fmol‘g (1ung tissue)were obtained by 

Scatchard plot(Tab 2)． 

DIs贮USSIoN 

ltisun clear aboutthe distribufion characteristics of 

cytokines when they were given pharmacologically． 

They have different spec砸c biological activities and 

most of them are autocrine or oaracrine．we infer血at 

there must be some different distribution profiles for 

diffe0ent bioaetlve proteins or peptides． In this paper 

wefomad that the concentration of rhn Da in lungs 

WaS 12-fold of血al in F~IMIn in vivo． The Ixa'f~ion 

experiment of heart—lung preparation by various" 

concentrations of I- n JF缸)a with or without l00 

ld unlabeled rh 【Da revealed 山at血ere was high 

at~ ity of I-rhTNFaDa from the perfusat~ in lungs 

but notin heart． The distribution of 25I-rhTNFaDain 

lungs showed rapidly equilibratory， dose—dependent， 

saturable，competitive，and highly alTlrdtive． The 

was approximate to that reported(19 pmol·L )l ． 

Th erefore we assumed that there might involve a 

receptor-medlated mechanism in the distribution of this 

cytoklne b0tI1 in Vivo and in vitro The significantly 

曲 at~rdty with specific tissue might relate to the 

physiological function of the cytokine and the potential 

therapeutic application ofthe peptidein diseases． The 

specific distribution WaS alSO seen in other peptides 

For example， the content of etythropoietin in bone 

maFrowwas 2-foldta#erthan血atin sel'llrtl~ and hi血 

concentration of neuro-growth factor occurred in the 

sympathetic ganglia ⋯． Also．The receptor-mediated 

mechanism mi ght take a part role in the non．1inear 

pharmaco kmetics ofT~F(x． Our experiment showed 
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Tab 2． Distribution of 璐 I-rhTNFcdDa in hmgs and 

heart after 10-mitt heart．1ung petfusion 

璐 I-rhTNFctDa wi血 or without 1000-fold um~beJed 

rhTNF~I)a ’m the perhmate． ± 5． <0．01 

usI-rhTNFetDa 54 and 502 pIn0l‘L一．~ vely； 
bp<0

． 01借 Col1． 

l-rhTNF~ a in~rfusate／pmol‘L一 

54 11n j 

n 6 2 2 

l-~TNFaDa in l (prrl0I—g 

un ed)0．40 ∞ 0．93±0 04 l踞±0位 

ed) 0 21枷  0．66 04b l 55±0．26 

COll—Co【! 
‘com~table1 0 19 0．27 O 32 

tmI-~TNFaDa in heart(pmol·g ) 

m lⅡd出)e】ed)0位7±o ol8 0．078±0 0l6a 0 233±0．0ll 

1Ⅱ】l捌 ed) 0．019±o 008 o ±0 0 239±0．076 

C(c。ol 1-
lable

Col 
0．㈣  _【ll006 ．()l 

the dosag。 ． ： ．。 ， k 
7／ 

AUC raft()WaS 1．0：4 4：12 8．which was not increased 

proportionally with dose increasing． There were also 

similar results in other reports as well(“· 
． 

In suImnarv．the present experiments showed山at 

there WaS all extraordinary high concentration of 

I—rhTNF~Da ii1 1ungs and a receptor-mediated 

mechanism might be involved in this process． 
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堕 丑骶 ；鬯墨 ； ；肺； 
心一肺灌流 

目的：研究基因重组人肿瘤坏死因子衍生物 a 

(I士】fn )的组织分布及其机制． 方法：用 

I n法制备 z51一rhTNFaDa，测定在小鼠全身组 

织的分布；用离体心肺灌流研究 I-rhTNFctDa在肺 

组织 的分 布机制 结果：除 甲状腺组 织外， 

I-rhTNFaDa的组织浓度一时问曲线下面积在肺组 

织中最高，为血清的 l2．2倍；离体心肺灌流显示 

u51．rhTNFaDa~肺中的浓度高于灌流液 3．7—7．4 

倍，而心脏组织低于灌流液． I．rhTNFaDa在肺 

中分布具有时问依赖性，剂量依赖性，可竞争性， 

和高亲和性特征， 为 47．6 pmol·L～，口一 为 

348fmol·g‘。(肺组织)． 结论： I-rhTNFaDa在肺 

组织中有特异性的高分布，此过程可能有受体介导． 
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